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Special Silicone Solutions for your Industry
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Our business approach aim is to supply high quality products timely with optimum prices with a wide range of products under own trade name series.

OxoChem which develops and optimizes the innovative silicone products according to the industry feedbacks and market needs, provides full technical service to all our valuable customers for all OxoChem’ s products.

* OxoChem, Lavida, Lavidasil, Lavidapol, Lavidasoft and Eloxomer are trademarks of OxoChem Kimya San. ve Dış Tic. Ltd. Şti
We instill and Sustain Confidence in Our Customers

At OxoChem;

We are working to preserve a culture wherein behaviors and decisions at all levels are in line with OxoChem’s foundational values and business principles.

We make endeavors to improve ourselves, we support innovation and we do our work passionately. Through our technical infrastructure we create value and enable our customers to purchase products that are most suitable for their portfolios, therefore fulfilling their needs.

* OxoChem, Lavida, Lavidasil, Lavidapol, Lavidasoft and Eloxomer are trademarks of OxoChem Kimya San. ve Dış Tic. Ltd. Şti
We are the Pioneers who Re-define Our Lost Values

We create value and grab opportunities by uniting our commercial reliability with our world-wide and unique supplier access. With our favorable prices and flexibility, we always strive to become your solution partner, beyond being a supplier.

*Our purpose is to become your most flexible and value-adding partner who provides the most creative solutions.*

*OxoChem, Lavida, Lavidasil, Lavidapol, Lavidasoft and Eloxomer are trademarks of OxoChem Kimya San. ve Dış Tic. Ltd. Şti*
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OxoChem Products Introduction
OxoChem serves its wide range of products to the companies from different industries. Being safe to environment and health, our products can be applied in many fields, such as textile & nonwoven, construction, agriculture, polyurethane, food processing, paint & coatings, auto care, elastomer, metalworking lubricants, pulp & paper, detergents and rubber applications.
OxoChem Products Introduction

Furthermore we have been able to have many decades of experience developing and manufacturing silicone based antifoams solutions, mould release agents, textile softeners, organic silicone, mixing additives, surface active chemicals, polymer dispersion agents, water repellents, macro silicone emulsions and other additives to the different industries.

* OxoChem, Lavida, Lavidasil, Lavidapol, Lavidasoft and Eloxomer are trademarks of OxoChem Kimya San. ve Dış Tic. Ltd. Şti
Our Consultancy Service
Our Consultancy Service

OxoChem is an advanced company that provides consulting services for clients worldwide.

Through a deep knowledge of market forces, the changing competitive landscape, and customer needs, OxoChem helps clients grow and invest successfully. Leading chemicals firms around the globe benefit from the depth and breadth of OxoChem’s industry expertise.

* OxoChem, Lavida, Lavidasil, Lavidapol, Lavidasoft and Eloxomer are trademarks of OxoChem Kimya San. ve Dış Tic. Ltd. Şti
Our Consultancy Service

We have over 10 years of experience working in all segments of the chemical industry, including:

- Special Chemicals
- Polyester Poliol Manufacturing
- Agricultural Chemicals
- Release agents
- Macro, Micro and Hydrophilic Silicone
- Textile Chemicals
- Water Repellents
- Auto Care Chemicals
- Hygiene Chemicals
- Basic and Intermediate chemicals

We make the chemicals industry better by creating sustainable business value. We are dedicated to maintaining our position as the world’s leaders.

✓ Please contact us at info@oxochem.com for additional information.

* OxoChem, Lavida, Lavidasil, Lavidapol, Lavidasoft and Eloxomer are trademarks of OxoChem Kimya San. ve Dış Tic. Ltd. Şti
All Aspects of Silicone & Carbon Chemistry
Products list by Application/ Market
Agenda

• Industries/ Markets
  – Mould Release Agents
  – Antifoams & Defoamers
  – Agricultural Chemicals
  – Auto & Shoe Care
  – Textile & Nonwoven
  – Construction
  – Special Chemicals
  – Silanes
  – Water Treatment Chemicals
  – Industrial Chemicals

* OxoChem, Lavida, Lavidasil, Lavidapol, Lavidasoft and Eloxomer are trademarks of OxoChem Kimya San. ve Dış Tic. Ltd. Şti
Auto & Shoe Care

✓ Silicone oil and derivatives, which reflect light, leave a wet and shiny look on vinyl, leather, rubber and hard surfaces.
Auto & Shoe Care

✓ It is possible to lay down silicone oil and derivates properties;

- Ease of application
- Polishing and High gloss
- Excellent protection
- Depth of Gloss and Color
- More intimate contact between the abrasives, solvents and surface

✓ We offer standard and special solutions for auto & shoe care.

- High gloss
- Water repellency
- Excellent durability
- Provides a smooth and lower friction surface


Auto & Shoe Care

✓ Auto & Shoe Polishing

✓ Lavidasil® ASP 8185 PM is a non-ionic macro emulsion which has been specially formulated for use as polish ingredient for auto & shoe care and suitable for use on any dashboard, tire, boats, shoes, luggage, golf bags, pocketbooks and camera bags and vinyl surfaces.

Lavidasil® ASP 8120 micro emulsion is effective as a protective treatment and gloss agent on many automotive surfaces, such as tires, vinyl tops, dashboards, station wagon side panels, and upholstery. It also performs well in non-automotive application like boats, shoes, luggage, golf bags, pocketbooks and camera bags.

✓ Lavidasil® ASP 8115 AM macro emulsion, which may be formulated for use as polish ingredient for auto & shoe care and suitable for use on any dashboard, tire, boats, shoes, luggage, golf bags, pocketbooks and camera bags and vinyl surfaces. Applying on clean and dry surfaces gives better results.
Auto & Shoe Care

✓ Auto Rain Free & Speed Wax
  ✓ Lavidasil® ARF 2100 is a solvent based water repellents create an invisible, effective and extremely smooth film on various glass surfaces, such as car window panes and mirrors, may be easily diluted with solvent at any time.
  ✓ Lavidasil® ARF 4100 is concentrate, water based water repellents create an invisible, effective and extremely smooth film on various glass surfaces, such as car window panes and mirrors.
  ✓ Lavidasil® ASW 8100 which is a concentrate silicone emulsion for car care, enables the polish to “plate” itself on the substrate. This product provides outstanding bonding and adhesion properties to automotive finishes, allowing repeated washings and adverse weather conditions.
✓ **Auto Glass Cleaner & Antifog and Antifreeze Additive**

✓ **Lavidasil® AFG 8100** which dries within seconds, leaves behind a transparent film. This product does not smear that has excellent antifog and cleaning properties.

✓ **Lavidasil® AA 8390** is a perfect product used in antifreeze manufacturing to protect the radiators from rust and lime and prevents against to the hard water. This product provides against corrosion by forming a thin film layer on the surface of radiator and Because of it’s ecological environment, does not give any toxic materials.

✓ **Silicone Oils & Antifoams**

✓ **Lavidasil® S Oil Series** series are available in both standard and high viscosity grades of 50, 100, 350, 1.000, 5.000, 12.500, 60.000 cSt and etc. The standard viscosities offer a wide range of thermal stability, high resistance to shear, high oxidative resistance, and low viscosity change from temperature. High viscosity silicone fluids, which provide excellent depth of gloss and improvements in durability and water resistance useful in solvent-based formulations, blend of intermediate and high-viscosity fluids recommended to achieve a good balance in gloss.

✓ **Lavida® TSE 720** silicone antifoam emulsion, which can be used for shoe care, has excellent durability and highly stable under different conditions. This product is effective in destabilizing macro and micro foam and very effective at very low concentration.
Time for Change
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We Love the Chemistry😊
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The information contained herein is believed to be reliable; however, for any given application, it is the singular responsibility of the end-user to test and assess the product in a thorough manner for the applicability, efficacy, performance, and safety. OxoChem’s sole warranty is that the products, as supplied at the time of shipment, will meet the specifications described on the certificate of analysis. All other warranties, expressed or implied, are disclaimed by OxoChem, including the merchantability and of fitness for use. OxoChem’s sole liability and your sole requital is limited to refund of the purchase price or replacement of any products explicitly shown to be other than as warranted. OxoChem expressly disclaims any liability for any incidental or consequential damages resulting from the use of these products, or the inability to hygienically use, transfer or properly store this products.

Please visit us at OxoChem.com
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